Disaster Resources in Arizona

Our state is vulnerable to various kinds of disasters, from wildfires and excessive heat to monsoons and flash floods. They can happen with little or no notice. Having a good plan can keep you safer, reduce stress, and speed recovery.

The links below are to services found in the 2-1-1 Arizona database. Select a link and add a location under Custom Search at the top.

PREPARE FOR DISASTER:

- [Disaster Preparedness Information](#)
- [Disaster Kits](#)
- [Disaster Preparedness Training](#)
- [CPR & First Aid Instruction](#)

GET ALERTED:

- The [Emergency Alert System](#) is a public warning system that requires all television and radio stations, cable, and satellite service providers to relay messages during local, state, and national emergencies. You've probably heard this system go off with some loud beeps and the familiar phrase, “This is a test of the Emergency Broadcast System... If this had been an actual emergency...”
- [Wireless Emergency Alerts](#) are emergency messages sent by government authorities through your mobile/cell phone carrier. They will send texts about extreme weather, AMBER alerts for child abductions, and presidential alerts during a national emergency.

STAY INFORMED:

- [Disaster Warnings](#)

REGISTER TO LET LOVED ONES KNOW YOU ARE OKAY:

- [Disaster Survivor Inquiries](#)
COPING AFTER A DISASTER:

- Post Disaster Crisis Hotlines

DISASTER RECOVERY:

- FEMA (Federal Emergency Management Agency)
- Red Cross Disaster Service Centers

HELP OUT IN TIMES OF DISASTER:

- Disaster Related Donation Programs
- Disaster Related Volunteer Opportunities

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

- https://emergency.cdc.gov
- https://www.usda.gov/topics/disaster
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